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I COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MI.NOIl JIli.VTIO.V.-

Mrs.

.

. 0. C. Christiansen , CIS Seventh
..venue. Is rjultc | [ | .

D. D. Marshall has returned aftr a vltlt-
to hi' old home at Durllncton.-

XUrs

.

Maud Cavln has bten given the po-

sition
¬

of organist ht St. Paul's" thure'i.
Christine Jar-olisoti. who has been visit-

Irg
-

. In Shelby , r< turned home yesterday.
There will be a business meeting of BHilfs-

lv.on Xo. 27 , Uniform Rank , this even-

A

-

'& marriage llccnc was Issued yesterday
II< to C , L. McNeil and Miss Mattlc Hansen ,

IV both of Lincoln , Neb.- .

? Unity Guild will give a social Wednesday

Ml evening at the hnme of Mrs. Gardiner , 207S
First street. Friends are Invited.

Leon LoMcr has returned from a feet-
runncru"

-

trip through the rasl and U now
In this city f polling for a match.

Harry L. Smith and mother. Mrs. C. H-

.S

.

Smith of 735 Madison avenue , have gone to-

Muffalo- , N. V. , for a ten days' visit.
The Grand hotel. Council liltiffs.-

c1n
.

s In every respect. Hates , J2.CO per day
and upward. E. F. Clarke , proprietor.

Ernest Xordcnson of Jefferson , la. , who
1'an been vlsltlug Miss Ma M. Btasarc of-

C12 North Sixth street , left for his home
yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. U. X. Ellis has returned rrom n-

month's visit In Stic City. Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis have taken up their residence at No.
30 Bluff street.-

Mr
.

, nnd Mrs. James McClurc have left fer-
n two months' visit to their former home
In New York. It Is the first vacation that

-JkIotorman McClure has had In six years.-

Mrs.

.

. R, E. Montgomery and party leave
for the wtst Thursday for an txt3n'lcd-
trip. . They will travel In General Dodge s-

JPJjyato car. sent here a few days ago for
t'jcir use.

Mrs. E. E. Halney and children of Denver
ire visiting "Grandpa" Tostcvln , and there
(Will be some curly heads and bright eyes
around the city engineer's office for the
next two months.

William Moore has purchased the hand-
some

¬

residence property of Mrs. John W.
Chapman at the corner of Sixth street and
First avenue. The property fias a frontage
of 100 feet on Baylcss park and Is 192 feet
deep. The consideration was J13000.

The Sunday arhool and congregation of-

St. . John's English Lutheran church will
have their annual picnic Thursday afternoon

xand evenlnK at Falrmount park. All friends
cordially Invited to bring their lunch

baskets and unite In having a good time.-

Ami
.

Gibbons reported to the police yes-

terday
¬

that his barn at 724 North Four-
teenth

¬

street had been entered Sunday
night and a set of double harness stole ? .

A search warrant was issued from Justice
Cook's court and placed in Constable A-
lbcrtl's

-

hands for service.
Misses Kate Meyers. Clara Meyers , Man-

tle
¬

Mangum. Mary McMillan. White , V.'tck-
ham , Hart and Ross form n part of the
delegation of Council Bluffs teachers who
have gone east in the last two days. They
will be "put off at Buffalo. X. Y. ," where

T the National Teachers' association will
begin Us session the latter part of the

tweet.
The matinee of the Gentlemen's Road-

ster
¬

club , which was postponed Friday ,

will be Riven next Friday at the Driving
park track. The club colors are olive , red
and yellow , and each member is requested
to make an attractive display of the colors.
The invitations sent to Omaha people last
week will be honored this week. There
nre some good horses entered and several
well known gentlemen will be among the
drivers.-

A
.

political open-air meeting was held at
the corner of Fourth and Broadway last
night under the auspices of the socialists ,

" 'General Kelley and John R. Demoud , popu-
list

¬

of Keokuk. being the principal speak ¬

ers. They announced meetings at the same
place this evening and tomorrow evening.-
Mrs.

.

. Kelley will also be present and render
some popular labor solos , accompanied by
the guitar. Mr. Kelley will speak at Cres-

Vjcent
-

Saturday evening.-

C

.

B. Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. Annex Grand hotel.

The patrons of Grand Plaza. Lake Man ¬

awa , are pleased to note that no Intoxicating
liquors arc sold In the grounds-

.Vay

.

Your water bill before July 10 , and save
B per cent. Office open Friday evening.

Davis , drugs , paints and glass. Tel. 2S-

9.Dlttrlct

.

Court Ca i- .

Suits were commenced In the district court
yesterday by the Council Bluffs Savings
bank against John M. Baldwin and about
twenty other defendants. The action Is
brought on notes given a number of years
ago and Judgment is asked against Donald
Macrae for 1350. against T. B. Baldwin for
f35C9S5. against John M. Baldwin for J2.CT9
and against T. B. Dowman for 12,679 and
a foreclosure on Council Bluffs real estate.
About twenty other defendants have claims
to the piopcrty which the plaintiff asks to
have made secondary to the claim of the
petition.-

By
.

agreement between the attorneys H.
Binder has been appointed receiver for

the property Involved in the foreclosure
proceedings of the Bclknap Savings bank
against W. A. Mynster.

William Bowlby .has commenced suit
against Henry Carter and others for fore-

tf

-

closure on certain Council Bluffs real estate
to secure { 553.50 due on a note given in
1S90.An order was made by Judge Smith yes-
terday

¬

giving Edward Olcott , executor of
the estate of George Olcott of Sullivan
county , New Hampshire , authority to con-
vey

¬

certain Pottawattamle county real estate
which was held In trust by Olcott at the
time of his death.

The widow of Pleasant Taylor has Sled an
application for her share of the estate of
her late husband and for an Immediate al-
lowance

¬

for support.

Lake MUIIIMVII Trnliin
Leave Council Bluffs at 8 and 10 a. m. , 2.
8. 4 , 5 p. m. . and every half hour there ¬

after. Last train at 11 p. m. Sundays and
special occasions every thirty minutes.-

Be

.

sure and see Prof. .Menler do his won-
derful

¬

leaps at Grand Plata this week-

.Annllirr
.

Iron Iu Hit * Fire.
Charles it. Hannan , In addition to going

Into the railway business as a side Issue
to his bank , made a purchase yesterday
which places him In the rank of manu-
facturers , The plant of the McLaugbltn
Manufacturing company at Manawa was

-sold under a mechanic's lien yesterday
to satisfy a claim of the Council Bluff:
Roofing and Cornice works , amounting tc
105. The first bid was J35 and then Air-
.Hannan

.

and Colonel Reed went after the
property , Mr. Hannan winning at I1C3. The
property was appraised at but J50 and the

. ealo is considered an exceptionally good
cne under the circumstances. It Is rumored
that Mr. Hi-.nnan purposes going Into the
business of manufacturing air brakes In
competition with Wcstlnghouse.

Special picnic grounds at Grand Plara foi
private parties-

.Hoffmayr's

.

Fancy Patent flour makes the
test and most bread. Ask your grocer for it-

.Cnpturcil iiu i : > riiiil Convict.-
ExDeputy

.
United States Marshal Richards

hain't lost his penchant for pinching "good"
men since he left the government's employ.-
He was up at Sioux City the other night
when be came across Buff Brooks , a fainout
safe cracker , who had just escaped Iron :

the Wisconsin penitentiary and for whose
capture a reward of (100 was offered. Rich-
ards took the man In charge and wired the
arrett to the Wisconsin officials. 'He re-
ceived an answer that there was $100 and ex-

penses for the man who lauded Brooks al
the penitentiary. Richards started yester-
day for Wisconsin In charge of his prisoner

Trains leave Manawa' in ample time foi
tampers to get to their business on time IE
the morning.

* Wall paper cleaned , new process , will
patent right atMlllr' . UlS Main street._ _

Boating and bathing at Grand Plaza. Prl-
rate ground * tor picnic and camping parties

Perfect filter. J3. Stephiu Bros.

SMASHED BY A 3IAD WOJIAX

Mrs , Maroney of Iowa Strikes IL E Pork
of Omaha.

SENSATIONAL STORY OF MAN'S MEANNESS

MNtrrnt * Her liverjthliiK-
ncileil SiimetliliiK DllTvriMit

mill 1'orcrn n hectic on
the Stroet.-

At

.

S o'clock yesterday afternoon Mrs. T.-

J.

.

. Maroney of Falrflcld , la. , applied the
loaded end of her sun umbrella to the head
of H. C. Park , a well known citizen ot
North Omaha. Two or three rapid blows
were given and Park was knocked almost
senseless. A shiny new Dunlap silk hat
was Munshed out of all semblance of origi-
nal

¬

beauty , but did Its owner excellent
service In saving hs head from . .being-
cracked. .

The attack was made In front of the
Grand hotel , when the street was crowded
with people. Two officers were In sight and
Immediately started for the scene. Before
they arrived the man partially recovered
and ran into the hotel. The woman re-
malned where she was. inspecting , with ap-1
parent tatlsfaclluti. the end of her broken
umbrella. She was taken Into custody and
the man was caught before he made his
way through the hotel.-

At
.

the station the woman told a sensa-
tional

¬

but apparently straightforward story
of the persecutions and wrongs she had
suffered nt the hands of Park. He first met
her at her home In Falrflcld , where her
father Is still living and Is one of the pio-
neers

¬

of the town , well known and wcal'hy.
The girl was between 17 and IS years
old when she first met Park. She is still ,

nt the age of 20 , a very handsome woman ,

and as a young society bud must have been
strikingly handsome. Park fell desperately
In love with her , although many years Ltr
senior , and proposed marriage after a btjef-
acquaintance. . He was a good dresser and
had plenty of money and created a favorable
Impulsion upon the girl's parents. In time
he was her accepted suitor. Under promise
of marriage he caused her ruin. Her par-
ents

¬

called Park to account. He then con-
fessed

¬

that he was already married and
had two children , but declared that di-
vorce

¬

proceedings were pending and that
he would marry the girl the moment he had
a legal right to. The shock produced fatal
consequences to the mother of the girl. She
died a short time afterward. On her death-
bed she made Park solemnly swear to keep
his promise. After the mother's death Park
persuaded the girl to go away with him ,
and for a period of seven years she lived
with him in various places as his wife.
Three children were born. Two of them
died and the third is now living with the
girl's father in Falrfield. Her father was
led to believe that she was married to him ,
and until recently never knew otherwise.-

A
.

year ago the woman left Park and ie-
turned home , where she shortly afterward
married T. J. Maroney. a young buiincss-
man. . She had led Maroney to believe
her father that she had been marrieJ '.o
Park and bad Just succeeded in getting a
divorce from him. After her marriage Park
continued to haunt her and his attentions
excited the Jealousy of her basb.mJ. This
finally led to quarrels and estrangement.-
Mrs.

.

. Maroney left her home an-1 siar'ed
west with the Intention of going far svty
and starting anew in life.

When she reached Omaha thrco we ks
ago she met Park on the itrosls. He nas-
EO overjoyed that he seized lu-i1 and huggvil
and kissed her la public , " ( e professoJ to-

be unable to even live without h r. und
she says almost forcibly too * her to South
Omaha , where he rented a loom for her.
She says his conduct toward nor Indicated
Insanity. He wantcl to keep her a close
prisoner. He gave her no.'iins to live uron
and at times she sallf-ed for foaJ.

Yesterday she determined to leave him.-
He

.

bad come to her room drunk and spent
the night In riotous debauchery. She left
the room early and sought to hide from
him. but he followed her , and dogged her
footsteps wherever she went during the
forenoon. To avoid him she went out in
the vicinity of the home of his family in
North Omaha , but he still followed. She
had made up her mind , she says , to return
to her father's home In Falrfield , having
previously written a few days ago the whole
story of her life and had received a reply
urging her to come home

Park followed her when she boarded a
motor train for Council Bluffs and took a
seat behind her. On the way over he
whispered a torrent of abuse In her ear.
When she got off the car at the corner of
Broadway and Pearl street she warned him
not follow her further upon threat of hav-
ing

¬

him arrested. She walked as far as
the Grand hotel corner and turned down
First avenue. She says she was going to
sit In the park until time for the evening
train on the Burlington road , which she
was going to take for home. At the Grand
hotel corner. Park , In low tones , heaped
the vilestabuse upon her. She grew desper-
ate

¬

, and turning her umbrella , she smashed
him over the head with the Heavy end , and
calmly awaited until the police had caught
the fellow when be tried to escape by run-
ning

¬

through the building.
The greater part of this story was told In

the presence of Park and was not denied by
him. His only claim was that he was try ¬

ing to get the -woman to go to her home
in Falrfield , and had accompanied her here-
to see that she did not meet and other man.
The only thing he seemed to regret and fear
was the possibility of the reporters getting
hold of the story and printing It with his
name. When he found that a trio of them
had been drawing the story from the woman
he made frantic appeals to have everything
connecting him with the woman's troubles
suppressed , but seemed rather anxious to
have her disgrace made public. The wrjman
says Park has failed to provide for his fam-
ily for a long time , and that the wife and
her family of two grown daughters are
now making their home with Mrs. Park's
brother , a man named Teedrlck , in North
Omaha.-
Mrs.

.

. Marony's father is 70 years old and
Is a highly respected and wealthy citizen
of Fairfield. The woman asked earnestly
that his name should not be mentioned
and the reporters respected the motive that
prompted the request. Park Is or has been
a gas and water meter Inspector. He wa
locked up with the common herd ot touslu
and tramps in the lower part of the city
prison and the woman was given tnc raoft
comfortable quarters possible In the upper
rooms. Both will be held for appearance
In the morning session of the police court
today.

YrHtiT ln >- ntMnmiivn ,

On account of an accident to the tank
uied by Prof. Menler be did not dive from
the 100-foot tower last evening at Grand
Plaza as advertised , but Instead made a
balloon ascension and parachute Jump. It
was a beautiful evening and scarcely any
breeze EO that the balloon was very easily
handled and arose as gracefully as a bird.
About 3.000 feet from the earth. Prof. Menler
jerked the cut-off rope to the parachute ami
descended to the ground -as easily as If he
had wings. Prof. Menler has made balloon
ascensions for fifteen years and says Man
awa is the Ideal spot for an aeronaut , as he
has open fields on one side and water on
the other. Any afternoon that the wind
Is from the north be will make his descent
Into the lake. Every afternoon at 5 o'clock-
he will make a parachute jump. The tank
has been repaired and at 8 p. m. be will
dire from a 100-foot tower.

Your water bill before July 10 , and eavc
5 per cent. Office open Friday evening.-

Gat
.

ran sea and service connections at hall
price for fifteen days. Call at corapany'i-
cff.ce for full particulars. 210 Main and 2H
?* rl etreets.-

We
.

arc turning out the whitest , cleanest
best laundry in the state the only kind
good enough for you. Postal or telephone
157 Eagle Lai'Oilrjr , 721 Broadway.-

Go

.

to Manawa and camp during the
heated term and keep cool ,

nit. j. i. TBAUON t.Min AititnsT.-

Clmrcrd

.

tilth Mnllliip ; Proscribed Mnl-
t -r of n Scnxntlonnl Cltnrnrter.

Enthusiasm In the cause of tree stiver
end freedom In expressing his views led
to the arrest of Dr. J. I. Fearon of this
city yesterday afternoon on the charge of
having used the malls for the purpose ot
making defamatory and Incendiary utter-
ances

¬

of and concerning one Grover Cleve-
land

¬

, president of the United States , and
one John Sherman , a senator of the United
States-

.lr.
.

. Fearon is a pronounced silver advo-
cate

¬

and has a habit of giving emphatic
expression to his views. A few days ago his
attention was attracted to a clipping In
the Nonpareil from an Ottumwa paper ,

In which It was stated that the government
might as well recoln Its MO gold pieces
Into (20 pieces as to make &0 cents worth
of silver pass for a dollar. He wrote a
postal card to the Nonpareil In reply. Ite
said that the government had gone on for
forty years coining sliver In the good old
way until a midnight conspiracy of hell
birds , bribed by gold , worked up a conspiracy
that demonetized silver. Then he Intimated
that Judge Lynch would make short work
of Grover Cleveland and John Sherman
under certain conditions , etc. Thu was
signed by the Initials "J. I. F. , " and mailed
to the Nonpareil , and brought out an edl-

torlat paragraph. It also brought out a
deputy United States marshal.

Deputy Marshall Hlllweg went to Dr-

.Fearon's
.

house and asked him If he did
j not want to make some reply to the Xon-

parcll
-

editorial. The doctor promptly re-
piled that he did and then discovered his
mistake and refused to talk further of th ?
matter. He would not deny that he had
written the ? ird and would not admit that
he had written It. By a little subtcrf-ige
the doctor was Induced to write another
card and the handwriting corresponded to
exactly with that of the offending card
that a warrant was Issued for his arr-'st
charged him as above stated.-

Dr.
.

. Fearon was taken before Commis-
sioner

¬

Steadman yesterday afternoon and
waived preliminary hearing and was ie-
leascd

-

on a bond in the sum of J5OO , signed
) } himself and his wife , to await the ic-
tion

-

ot the federal grand Jury in Septem ¬

ber-

.IJFFICIEXT

.

I'ASTOIl UI3.MnMlliili > .

Touching Iiioldt-nt In tin- Methodist
Clinri'Ii Conference SIKHOII.|

The Council Bluffs district conference of-

he Methodist Episcopal church Is being held
in the Fifth Avenue church of this city.
Yesterday afternoon's session was marked
by a touching incident. The presiding
elder. Rev. W. S. Hooker , Is completing the
ast year of his second term as the presiding

officer of the district by the time limit of
the church law he cannot be reappolnted-
o this office. The Following resolutions

were unanimously adopted :

Whereas , Accordlne to the economy of
our church Brother Hooker's term of serv-
ce

-
as presiding elder will end with this con-

'erence
-

year ; nnd-
Whereas. . We have found him to be a-

ludlclous and conscientious presiding off-
icer'

¬

and co-worker In the church ; and
AVhereas. By a life and ministry chnrac-

icrlzed
-

by a consecration and prayerfulness
le has held before us the possibilities of the
Christian , both as to character and work ;
be It-

Resolved. . That Tve , as members of the dis-
trict

¬

conference , desire to express to him
'ind ponfldence and appreciation for his wise
nnd Christian counsel and helpful cooper-
ation

¬

and oversight : and
Resloved , That wherever In the order ofour economy , his lot may be cast , that we

follow him with our prayers and best
wishes.

Following the adoption of the resolutions
Rev .J. G. Nixon , one of the fathers of the
conference , in an eloquent and touching
manner presented to the presiding elder in
behalf of the thirty-three pastors of the
district , a teachers' bible , a hymnal , a rit-
ual

¬

and a dlclpllne. all of the finest quality
in elegant morrocco binding. Rev. Mr.
Hooker responded In a few feeling words ,

and while "Blest be the tie that binds"
was sung the entire congregation came for-
ward

¬

and shook hands with him-

.IIOWIXC

.

; ASSOCIATION'S SCIIEMC-

.lieiieflt

.

Will He Given tit Mimaiva Xext-
AVeek. .

The Council Bluffs Rowing association
will own Lake Manawa rext Monday rud
Tuesday evening. Both sides and the mid-
dle

¬

will belong to them , and during t ) at
time they have arranged to entertain just
as much of the world as chooses to be en-
tertained.

¬

. The motor company , the Man-
hattan

¬

Beach company and Colonel Reed
have agreed to donate all of the receipts
from all sources for those two days and
nights to the boat club , to be used by the
club for the permanent Improvement of the
lake. They expect to realize about 1000.
and this will be used In erecting a perma-
nent

¬

dam across the outlet of the lake and
to pay for keeping the shores free from
aquatic plants that have reached the sur-
face

¬

through ten feet of water this sum ¬

mer.
The program that the boys have provided

will be an Interesting one , and will in-

clude
¬

rowing races and sailing events and
a brilliant display of fireworks each night-

.I'nrlc

.

CoiiiinlHMlnnerN Meet.
The park commissioners held a meeting

yesterday afternoon in the council chamber
of the city building to talk over matters
connected with the city parks. The ques-
tion

¬

of employing a policeman at Lake
View park was decided In the affirmative.
John Byejly was given the Job. The park
commissioners pay him J5 per month and
Gilbert Bros , agree to pay the came
amount. The remainder of his salary will
be realized from the rental of boats.-

W.
.

. A. Mynster appeared before the com-
mission

¬

to register a kick about the leak-
age

¬

from the reservoir and wanted the
banks raised. The commissioners agreed
to go out there today and see what the
trouble was.-

A
.

resolution was passed appropriating } U-
a Sunday for four weeks to assist in paying
for band concerts in Falrmount park-
.Dalbey's band will give the concerts. The
motor company will make up the remainder
of the pun * A concert is to be given
each Sunday afternoon and evening. A
failure to play will mean a failure to pay.

Park Policeman Lamb reported that the
lights in Falrmount park bad not been
burning properly of late and had frequently
gone out as early as 9 o'clock.-

D.
.

. J. Horseman , the discharged Cochran
park policeman , was before the board with
a lengthy petition asking his reinstatement.-
He was heard In his own defense. Commis-
sioner Harding was responsible for his dU-
missal , and while the man was before the
beard a rather Interesting colloquy occurred.-
He claimed that Harding was "down on him'
because he had refused to work for the
commissioner during the hours he was sup-
posed to be working for the city. During
the cross-examination that followed It was
discovered that be had assisted Mrs. Harding-
a few hours one afternoon making a flower-
bed , and one evening after 6 o'clock had
done some work for the commissioner ai-
a matter of accommodation. The petition
was laid over for future consideration.-

Go

.

to Lake Manawa and see Prof. Menlei
make bis thrilling leaps. The Ladles' or-
chestra give concerts afternoon and night

The Durfee Furniture company sells goods
on c&sy payments.

{ 100,000 to loan In large amounts on d-

ilrable
? -

farm or city security. L. W. Tulle ; t
102 Main street , Council Bluffs , la.

Iliillutiiilr * nnd liOkkln ,
The Union Pacific issued a tasty souve-

nir for the California delegates to the
dfnocratlc convention , who went to Chi-
cago

¬

on a cpeeial train over that road
U contained the name of the delegatei and
a complete Itinerary of the trip. The
ornamentation throughout xvai of silver-

.Ilnluurr

.

In tlir Trfiimry.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. July 7 Today's state-

raent
-

of the condition of the treasury shows
Available cash balance. J262921.SOS , gold re-
serve

-

, 100S69667.

DES MOIXES1LL CELEBRATE
)

Bemi-Oentennial Observation to 'Be a Very |

Elaborate Affair.

ALL THE PIONEERS TO BE THERE

I'olU County rrepnred t rurnlfth n-

.VuinliiT Wlm lln c Hefcldcil-
In the .section Fifty

Yrnrn.

DES MOIXES. July 7. (Special Telegram. )

Des Molnes and Polk county wilt celebrate
their semi-centennial tomorrow. On July S-

.1S4S

.

, the orglnal plat of the town of Fort
Des Moines was filed for record. The city
was not organized for some time after that ,

and the county of Polk had been organized
a few months before. But In attempting to
select a date that would be most approprl- j

ate as the semi-centennial of the city and I

county the committees decided that this '

was the most proper. The entire year Is one
if anniversaries for Des Molnes and the
tate of Iowa , the state having been ad-

mitted
¬

in 1SI6.
The celebration tomorrow will be the

most elaborate thing of the kort ever nl-

cmpted
-

In the city. Business wl'.l be bus-
lendcd

-
the entire day. all public oflicc ? . In-

ludlng
-

the state house , will be closed.
The festivities will begin In the morning
tlth a parade , in which all the old pcttltrsi-
f the city will take part. There nre a num-

ber
¬

who have lived In the county fifty
ears , and they will ride In an olatlme-
tage coach. The merchants of the city will
e represented by floats , and the whole will

je a contrast of the old and the new In lown-
lfe. . A large band of Musquakl'1 Indian *

has 'been brought from the Tarn * county
reservation. Including several who livr-1 In
Des Molnes before they were banished from
this part of the state In IS55. Tlierc
will be parade on Des Molnes river in the
afternoon , and a program of speeches and
music at Union park. This will be the ccn-

ral
-

event of the day. Major Hoyt Sherman ,

jno of the century residents of the city ,

and brother of General Sherman , will be
chairman of the day. The addresses will
be by four young men who were all born
and raised in Des Molnes : Simon Casady.
John A. McCall , Marcus Cavanaugh and
Frank Sherman. There will be speeches by
old settlers. In the evening 2.000 of the
bicycle riders will give an Illuminated bi-

cycle
¬

parade-
.XTICKSAIinTTH

.

LAW ASSAILKIK-

Toltncco IMunt Will Muliitnln Hint the
OrlKliuil rnrUnn - Di'elHlon Union .

DES MOIXES. July 7. (Special Telegram. )

It is probable that the new anticlgar ? tte-

aw , which went Into effect July 4. will be
assailed despeately In the courts in the
near future by the general council of the
American Tobacco company , the tobacco
trust. W. W. Fuller , general attorney for
the trust , has been here and at Iowa City ,

the home of Attorney General Remley , for
several davs. and has Just left for the east.-

He
.

has been Investigating the law and
believes It can be set aside. Remley does
not admit that this Is possible , but has
misgivings. The plan of the trust Is to bet
some dealer to violate the law and make
a test case. Every dealer in the state has
been assured by the trust of its protection
in case he Is called up for violating the
law for selling the substitutes for cigar-
ettes

¬

which have been prepared , and exten-
sively

¬

sold by the trust , and which con-

sist
¬

of the ordinary cigarette filler with a
wrapper of light tobacco.

The trust will maintain that an ordinary
5 cent package of cigarettes is an original
package , and that the state cannot pro-

hibit
¬

its sale without interfering with inter-
state

¬

commerce , which under the federal
constitution it cannot do. ; ' The supreme
court of Iowa has gone farther than any
other court in the country. In the definition
of original packages ; it has held that a
bottle of beer which was shipped into the
state in a case or barrel , is still an original
package after It is taken out of the case
or barrel , and that its sale cfnnot be pro-

hibited
¬

under the federal constitution. In
the same line , the sale of the package of
cigarettes would probably be allowed , and
Attorney General Remley says that If he is
called on to argue the case he will plainly
say that the court must recede from the for-

mer
¬

decision or this law will be Invalidated.-

LES

.

uinixo A GAME HACK.-

cKt

.

of the Illcyclo Illilrri I'nnble to
Shako Them.

There was another fine crowd at the
Charles Street park last evening. It seems
that the masses cannot gvt enough of bi-

cycle
¬

raclng. It has the call over all
sports , excepting the great national game ,

base ball. Last night the stands and
bleachers were filled to overflowlnp ; long be-

fore
¬

the race begun. Everybody was out
for a good time , and they had It. Despite
the fact that there was nothing of a thrill-
ins character about the race up to the
grand finale , they kept the summer air
resonant with their cheering all through
the evening nnd when the climax came ,

pandemonium Itself was cut loose.
Becker , the speedy boy from Minneapolis ,

and McCall , the Omaha favorite , were both
In a lamentable condition. Both men art-
better fitted for the hospital than they are
for the violent necessities of a hard six
day race With bandaged limbs and lus-
terless

-
eyes they appeared on the track

last night. But both were full of pluck
and the plaudits of the admiring multitude
had Its effects. They braced up as If after
a long and hearty drauebt at Ponce de-
Leon's mystic spring. They rode as only
genuine thoroughbreds can ride. 15ut It
was unreasonable to expect anything out
of the ordinary at their hands. They were
content to hold their own and see that no
ono else did any more.-

MIerstein.
.

. the fractious Sioux City kid was
as full of vim as a Pawnee cur Is of fleas
and Holton , too. was In fine fettle Hut
this counted for little. Try as hard as they
might they could do nothing with the two
"crips. " Hall and Schrader wore both on
their mettle nnd kept the ganp on the hustle
all the evening and It was only by the moat
judicious tactics that the rest of the string
were enabled to hold their own. Streeter ,

the Cedar Rapids phenom. pulled out en-
tirely.

¬

. He realized that it was a forlorn
hope , and stabled his tube steed to avoid
humiliation.

Manager Mardls hunir up fifteen extra
dollars for the first man across the tap
last nlKht. The prize was sufficient to
bring about one of the grandest races ever
seen In a bicycle race Holton and Mler-
stcln

-

made a dead heat of It. The excite-
ment was tremendous. McCall nnd Becker
narrowly escaped a disastrous collision
Both lost their pedals , and were out of the
chase In the last half lap. Holton rode a
remarkable race , and many thought he hat ]

won. Dut Mvlrsteln was with him , so
close that the Judges declared that they
crossed the line on even4erms. The kid
wanted to run It off , but Holton wisely de-
clined. . The score :

Miles. Laps-
.lleckcr '

. . . , , . . . W 1

McCall M 1

Melrstein , . . . . M 1

Holton M ]

Hnll ! . . S5 (

Proulx , . .- . . . . S3
Schrader M (

<y-.vv
G.l.MKS OP Tim .VATIOVAL IjRAni'B

Cupiijof Cleveland .Umnxt .Million n-

llcforil for IllBiMclf.-
CLEVELAND.

.
. July 7J-Guppy nearly

broke the for pitchers In today's-
game. . Up to the ninth liin'lng Brooklyn
got only one hit off hlmi fTlwn by a sin-
.gle

.

, an error , n base on ballB , a triple anO-
a home run , Brooklyn got 1rt five runs and
nearly tied the game. Attendance , 2S J
Score :

Cleveland 1 000020 ! - (

Brooklyn 000000006 !

Hits : Cleveland. 12 ; Brooklyn , 4. Errors
Cleveland , 3 ; Brooklyn , 4. Batteries : Cleve-
land. . Cuppy and Zlmmer ; Brooklyn , Abbej
and Burrell.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , July 7.The Giants won an.
other game from the Browns today by hanhitting- . Seven errors were made by the
home team , which was unable to hit Clark *

effectively. Tim Keefe resigned his posltlor-
an umpire today and Xlck Young accepted
it. Attendance , 2GCO. Score :

St Louis 1 000300301X-ew York 3 0012312 0-1 !

Hits : St. Louis , 10 ; New York. 1G. Er-
rors : St. Louis , 7 : Xew York. 4 Batteries
St. Louix. Hart and McFarlsnd ; Xew York
Clarke and .rrlctta-

.LOUISVILLE.
.

. Ky. . July 7. MlserabU
fielding lost the ( 'nme for the home teairtoday Hill , who starud to pitch , wat-
lakcn out of the box after the stondi-
r.r.lne

1

and Cunningham substituted , t'nv
tire MFarland ordered Stlvttts out of the
eume in the r'.nth for ki'king and Nichols
finished the inning. Crooks and Rogers

late of Washington , mad * their debut nr
Colonel * and created n good Impression.
Attendance , 2M( ). Score ;

Boston. 0-1$
Louisville . 0 - '

Hits : Boston. 15 ; LoulIIIe 11. Krrors :

Boston , 4 ; Ix> ulsvllle , 6. Batteries : Bo ton. j

Xlchols , Sllvetts and Uergen ; Louisville ,

Hill. Cunningham uml Dexter.-
CINCINNATI.

.

. July 7.Clnclnnatl won the
Fame In the sixth Inning , when thirteen
tren went to bt and rnnde nine run . Car-
scy's

-

and Hulen's errors were responsible
for four of them. Dwyer wan not butted
mon- than once In an Inning up to the
eighth , when three hits cord on equal
number of runs. Attendance. G030. Pcorc :

Cincinnati. * -14
Philadelphia . 001600030-1

Hits : Cincinnati. 17 : Philadelphia. 6. Er-
rors

¬

: Cincinnati , 4 ; Philadelphia. S. Hnt-
terles

-
: Cincinnati. Dwyer and Vaughn ;

Philadelphia. Cnrsey nnd Clotnonts.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. July 7. The Washington
t am played without snap today. In the
first Innlnc PlttsburK scored one base on
balls , n wild pitch and three flnRlrs , nnd
this was not overcome by the SfitAtors ,

who scored In that Innlni : on n wild pitch
and two singles. Attendance. 3130. Score :

Washington . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Plttsburp . 3 5

Hits : Washington. C ; PlttsburK. 9. Er-
rors

¬

: Washington. 3 ; IMilsliurc. 0. Pntter-
les

-
: Washington , McJnmes nnd McliUlre ;

Plttsburp. Klllen nnd Sueilen.-
CHICAGO.

.

. July 7. Today's was
terrific battlnc game , in which the Colts
had considerable the better of It. Anson'a
three hits were very timely nnd broucht In
several of his team's runs. Attendance ,

4rA). Score :

Chicago . 0 1-H
Baltimore. 30012002 3-11

Hits : Chicago. 22 ; Baltimore , 18. Er-
rors

¬

: Chlcniro , 4 ; Baltimore , 3. Itatterles :

Chicago , Grilllth nnd Klttredge ; Baltimore.-
Clarkson

.
, Pond and Clark.-

STAXDIXG
.

OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Cleveland . fiO 41 19 (W.3

Baltimore. C2 41 21 6U
Cincinnati. ca 4.1 t4 CV2
Boston. C3 SS 23 C0-
3Plttsburg. Kt 34 29 KI.-
OChlcapo. 70 27 33 529-
I'hlladnlphla . TO XI 33 MO
Washington. ftl 30 ! W.O
Brooklyn . " 31 34 477-
Xew York . R ! 20 30 41.S-

St. . Louis. 13 51 227
Louisville. CO 12 4S 200

Games today : Brooklyn at Cleveland :

Baltimore at Chlcapo ; Philadelphia tit Cin-
cinnati

¬

; PlttsburK at Washington ; Boston
at Louisville ; New York at St. Loui-
s.sconns

.

K TIII : WIJSTUIIX I.KACL'I : .

Cclrlirntox III * Hrrall tn-
liy llrntlnu Ilotrolt.-

MINNEAPOLIS.
.

. July 7.ChnrlIo Host-
Ings

-
pitched his last game for Minneapolis

today , having been recalled by Pittsbun; .

Score :

Mlnnpnpolls . 0-13
Detroit. 0 20001210-G

Hits : Minneapolis. IS ; Detroit. S. Er-
rors

¬

: Minneapolis , 3 ; Detroit , 2. Batteries :

Hastings and Schriver ; Flfield and Twine-
ham-

.MILWAUKEE.
.

. July 7.Score :

Milwaukee . 1 1 ?

Columbus . 0 04001100-C
Hits : Milwaukee , IS ; Columbus. 11. Er-

rors
¬

: Milwaukee. 2 ; Columbus. C. Bat-
teries

¬

: Xonnemacker nnd Merzena ; Jones
and Cnmpb < ll-

.KAXSAS
.

CITY , July 7. Score :

KniTsas City. :
Indianapolis. I

Hits : Kansas City , 10 ; Indianapolis , S.

Errors : Kansas City , 4 ; Indianapolis , 4.
Batteries : Callahan and -Lake ; Davis and
Buckley.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , July 7. Score :

St. Paul . 4 11

Grand Haplds . 001 1 00000 2

Hits : St. Paul , 17 ; Grand Rapids , 9
Errors : St. Paul 0 ; Gnmd Hapids , 3.

Batteries : Phyle and Sims ; McFarland and
Smink.

STAXDIXG OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C
Indianapolis . CO 29 21 T,0

Detroit . 61 30 23 09.0
Kansas City. S3 33 25 Do C

Minneapolis . C3 33 25 ao 6-

St. . Paul. Cl 32 29 525
Milwaukee . C 30 3S 435
Grand Rapids. C-j 24 42 36 1

Columbus . M 22 44 33.3

Games today : Detroit at Minneapolis
Columbus at Milwaukee ; Grand Baplds at-
St. . Paul ; Indianapolis at Kansas City-

.WCSTEUX

.

ASSOCIAT1OX IIESCL.TS-

Ceilur RnpldKVIiix from Den Mollies
fin the Liittfi-'n Crouinlx.

& DES JIO1XES. July T. Score :

Des Molnes 2 5
Cedar Hapids 0 103100D' &

Hits : Dos Molnes. S ; Cedar Rapids. S. Er-
rors : D ? s Molnes , 5 ; Cedar Rapids. 1

Batteries : Sonicr and Lolimnn ; Slagle
and Sullivan.f-

cT.
.

. JOSEPH , July T. Score :

St. Joseph 0 10000301 3-

I'eorla 0 00000000-0
Hits : St. Joseph , C ; Peorla , 4. Errors

St. Joseph. 2 ; I'coria. 3. Batteries : Col
burn nnd War'l : Thomas and Dugdale-

.nt'RMXGTON.
.

. la. . July 7 Score :

Burlington 0 200030010-rDubuque 0 220200001Hits : Rurlinpton , 7 ; Dubunue. 12. Errors
Burllnpton , 3 ; Dubuque , 3. Batteries : Han
senand_ Huff ; Smith and Xahner. _

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P. C-

Wc tfrii AHNOcIutlon Dct-lclfH to En-
force

¬

tlic Snlnrv Llxt Hull .
DES MOINES. July 7. ( Special Tele-

Btam. . ) The Western Association Base Bal
clubs held a meeting here today , at which
representatives of all the teams were pres-
ent except Duburjue. Toe meeting ha"d been
called by President Hlckey on short notice

To be Given Away In Articles of
Real Value to the Ltaers of-

"Chewing

I

and Smoking"
(The Onl , ANTI-NERVOUS and ANTI-DYSPEPTIC )

TOBACCO.
SAVE YOUR COUPONS (OR EMPTY

BAGS UNTIL COUPONS APPEAR AND GET
IN EXCHANGE FREE THE FOLLOW-
ING

¬

VALUABLE AND USEFUL ARTICLES i

o VALUABLE PICTURES ,
A Handsome Water Color Fsc-flmilcs , Landa

e , lze HxSi
Fine Pastel Fac-slmiln , Lindfca ] *! oud-

W Klgnrrt , tUoSOxS * Inches , 18 tnbjrctl. 9-
A Beautiful Venetian Scenes , of Art A
Jr elze 20x30 Inches , 4 euljecU.

Magnificent Water Color Cravurti , after fa-

O
-

moca &rtl > U , t tze iiiSS inchet , 4 subject *. 9-
o NO ADVERTISING ON ANY OF THE ABOVE. ASuthEfallentHura fjArtnartnnrrt Jun v-
J( ivfn ofereJ , Kittpl Through Dtattn , at trry

hiyhiiricu. Tfayare utitaUtdteeratloniSor-
ciiy .* - - -.j 1.Loinffi

CHOICE BOOKS ,
C Clolh Bound Standard Worts , over ISO te-
Q

-
licti-d title* ; by Eminent Authore. A

Popular NoielsS X) title * bj FiTuriteAnthore. ;r
2 TOBACCO POUCHES ,

Rubber , ( til-closing. Convenient and tuefcl. W

PIPES ,
d> French Briir (Guaranteed Genuine ). A

POCKET KNIVES , *
A Jack Knhes and Pen Knhes , Drrt qnallty , _
w Ami-Horn manufacture , lUzor Stel. hand *

Iorgedkelrte3iperedil2de( ! .St gHancUi O
RAZORS.-

A
.

Highest Grade Steel Hollow Ground.
POCKET BOOKS , *

m Finest Qualltr Leather. Ladles' and GenU' . w
CYCLOMETERS ,

1000 Kile Repeating , for ajijtlw Bicycle.
EXCELLENT Ooen Face WATCHES ,

9 The -Mail Pouch * Watches ire mace by 9-
j _ D leudicc American Us'.th Cotn any
1 * and art gaaranUtd. irtikout yvaHJicatien

9 Tb "worki"contain all InprotemenU op a-
i- to d te. They will wear and inform well _

" for a life time if only ordinarily rared for-
.Couponirjplulu

.
linu-to aocurn All Artlrlri.-

On
.

* Coujwi in taflt 6 cent ((8 ounaI'aetaft ,
TUH> Coiij'tint in tack 10 ttiit (t Qunefj I'aciagt.

Mail Pcuch Tobacco Is sold bj ill dealer-
s.Vufkaetf

.
Duncan tafrl containing no roupnns

! c.t cnt Coupon , "t at ," Knjty Lay u tire
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE Mailed on application.

citing complete list and description ot all articles and
tltlts ot Books and Picture *; a'tatt ' A&irfp < f rAm.
The Bloch Bros. Tobacco Co. , Wheeling , W. Va.
its coupon* exchanged lifter July 1 , JbU7

and the buslnem wa $ not known till after
the renrt t nlativcs of the Uitms nrrtv d-

here1. . It wn xhoun thnt the leu pur nc a
whole Is not In thp mo ( flourlvhlna ; condi-
tion

¬

; two or three teams nre not making
ircncy. H w ! ilrcldetl to Ktrlctly enforce
the mlnrr limit , nhloh will compel ! ' *

Molne9 to brlni? lt salnry list ilown from
tl.-ttt ) .o IWi a month $bl * will enforce the
w lf of fevers ! of the l c t plnycrw. for
whom offers have bn received from West-
ern

¬

league tenms. It Is understood Mickey-
.Preeton

.

nnd Klccemeltr ulll nil KO to Mln-
tunpoli

-
* . lies Molnes hns hud so hlcli a-

Milnry list that It has been nlmojt Invinci-
ble

¬

, tind hns so long a Irnd that the- othfr-
rtionic tcnms have no chance ntul lntrrr t
has suffered ; the consequent lack of Inter-

M
-

here ha ? kept the attetidancr down evtn-
itre. . where the te.tin Is located With the

new salary basis , l > es Molnes will drop , nnd
there will be n oed contest.-

STKAMXO

.

PIIOM CMIAUITV ( iAHDP.VS-

.'nllcc

.

nn tlic Trnlt of Sonic uf Ittc-
Tlilevei. .

Sonic unscrupulous persons hnc of late
ccn stealing from the charity gardens that
re ronttcred about the city. The vcetal-
es

-

) arc ripening and becoming eatable.
This fact U apparently known , not only to
hose who have cultivated gardens , but also
a other persona who have not worked upon
he fleldH. In consequence whereof llic-
ultlvators have arisen these line morning's
o find the gardens stripped of any quantities

of potatoes and other vegetables.
The matter has bc6n broucht to the nt-

cntlon
-

of the authorities. The police are
now on the track of persons who are sus-
pected

¬

of the thefts and arrests are expecle.d-
o be made In the course of a few days ,

'he Associated Charities has also taken up-
he matter and will offer n reward for the

arrest ami conviction of any of the thieves-

.KriMimnt

.

Illdi School AfTiilrx.
FREMONT , July "

. ( Special. ) The first
regular meeting of the new school board
was held last cxenlng. Thomas Carroll ,

who has bren a member of the boattl for
hrcc years , tendered his resignation , which

was accepted and Frank Hammond ap-
xjlnted

-
by the board to fill the vacancy ,

lames H. Rogers was chosen president and
Urs. M. E. Reynolds secretary. Mrs. Orac

Sampson resigned as teacher of thu first
; rade and Miss Marlon Adams was elected
o the vacancy.

The Dodge county teachers' Institute Is-

u session at the high school building In
charge of Superintendent Collins anJ Su-

perintendent
¬

Daniel Miller of Fremont.-
I'rof.

.

. 0. Doolcy of Hooper and Prof. J. J-

.Tonnor
.

of North Bend as Instructors.

Bottle of CUTICURA RESOL ¬

VENT , greatest of humor cures ,

is often sufficient to complete
a permanent cure of the most
torturing and disfiguring of

skin , scalp , and blood humors.S-

pcr.nT

.

Ccr.E THEATMENT ror. ALL EKIN JIJ.TJ
BLOOD HUMOUS. Warm buih nith CPTICCHA
BOAT , gentle application * of t'LTicciu ( oint-
ment ) , the crcal pl.in cv.rr , and mild do c ? of-
CUTICLT.A UESOI.VE.ST , greatest of humor curct.f-

tM

.

? throothout th wnrM. rrice , CV-rirrEA. :.jc.j
6 P. IVItisotVE'T ' n. | ( I. tolTtn bero-
isnCmw torr . Jinir Pn I1 * riorllr a H " r * . ' . * ' -

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . S100.000-
WE SOLICIT YOUn. UUSIXESS.-
VC

.
DESIIIB YOUR COLLECTIONS.

ONE OF THE OLDEST II A.VIC S IX IOWA.-
d

.
PER CE.VT PAID OX TISIE DETOSITH.

CALL AKD BEE US OR WRITE.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes rwds a rellablf
monthly regulating medicinf-

DR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL RILLS ,
Are pmmpt. safe and wrtnln in result Thegtcu-
tae Cl > r. Pral'sj n'Yfrdisioixiint , S *ot *nrwneriS-

HEHSIAN & MeCO.NNELL , DKUG CO. , 1S1-
3Dodee ft. . Omalia.

Forty
Million
Dollars

of surplus is behind
the guarantees ill
the new policy* of
The Equitublo Life
Assurance Society
and there are a
great many-
guarantees. .

THE EQUITABI.E-

LJKE ASSUItASCE SOCIKTT ,

ISO BnoiDwiT,
N. V,

H. D. NEELY ,
Manager.

Hoc Hklg. , ITtli and Fartuun Sts. ,

Omulm , Neb-

.ST

.

, BERNARD'S' HOSPITAL

AND RETREAT FOR

THE INSANE ,

In charge ot th

SISTERS OF

This widely known Institution has been
doubled In size during the pact summer and
mails one of the tnos ? rudern and model
Institutions of Its character In the west.
The new additions will be for occu-

pincy
-

by the flrit of the year. When fully
completed , accommodations will be afforded
for 300 patients. It It beautifully tltuated.
overlooking the city ot Council Bluffs. X
full staff ot eminent pbyilclans and tralnid-
nurts minister to the comfort ot tht pl<

tlent-

s.SPEGIU.

.

. CARE IS GIVEN

TO LflDY FfiTIEHTS.

TERMS MODERATE
For fuller particulars , apply to '

SISTER SUPERIOR ,
Council Bluffs , U.

THE BEST

$$5 SET f TEETH

MADE WORK GfARAXTHR-

D.DR.

.

. MUDGB ,
319 EROflNW - COiCil BUFFS

Orlelnalnnd Only Crnntr.r-
.are.

.
. lw i rclUMe. moil * til

.Druxflit for dfeA :cr f Vyiub U-

..Jtoiei.. . i' ll Ull Hot rHiton. TnU-
oaothrr jttfvitdtHft9t ntttm-

ltumtai
>

4'mll
*

I( r.i A ; Urculill. or t J-

lo
?ft-

aVl

umtn for ranlcolui tUnonl li-

"Kitltf for Ijxtlc"i ltlltr.br i
.M . ' t' 'ftfS' i'ii * . !

>i7 U Ucal Drcuuu

'THE MORE YOU SAY THE LESS PEOPLE
FEMEMBER. " ONE WORD WITH YOU

NO. 3-

.E

.

Are entirely noiseless but

2y get there just the same

FOR ROflD OR PATH The season is fairly begun and

you will hear more from Tribunes before it wane=

At Wayne , Neb. , June 3d
Arthur B. Ellis , of Norfolk , Neb. , entered four

events and won them all. He started from

scratch in the two-mile handicap and won the

event in 5:27.: Mr. Ellis rides a Model 21 Tri-

bune

¬

from choice he is not a paid rider
and purchased his mount in the regular way. :

The first prize in the Irvington-Milburn road race

was won on a Tribune Model 21 by M. Alexander in a
.-.r'yf--

romp ,
irya E " -

They DO run easy.

Deere ,
Wells i Co.

,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
for Western Iowa , NcbrasUn S.
Dakota , Wyoming and Idaho-

1JLL| j [LJLjyLk}


